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Gold Award Achievers this week
Caileigh Emson, Sonny Craddock,
Kate Woodford, Archie Griffiths, Sam Fudge
Tyler Evans, Dorothy Brothwell
Thank you to the KS1 Parents/Carers
who attended our Achievement
Assembly this week. Awards for KS2 pupils
will be celebrated in our Achievement
Assembly on Friday 3rd May 2019.
We wish you all a very
Happy Easter!
Have a wonderful break,
and we look forward to
seeing everyone back in
School on
Monday 29th April 2019

Pupils who have read 3
times or more this week:-

Well done to Year 3, the
best outstanding readers
this week!

Please encourage your
child to read at least 3
times each week.
It really will make all
the difference!

Message from the Governors
As we near the Easter holiday, Governors
would like to thank all parents we have
met at school on Friday mornings this
term. As you know, we attend every
Achievement Assembly and are then
available until 11 am to any parent who
wishes to speak to us. Following this half
term’s chats, we have brought parent
ideas around our sanctions and rewards system, the ways
unkind behaviours are dealt with, uniform suppliers and holiday care to our committee meetings and each of these inputs
has led to governor reviews to help improve our school. We
do hope to meet many more of you at future Friday assemblies.
We are very happy that the school is now able to offer a full
programme of holiday activities throughout the year, and
know that children will have a stimulating time in these
themed sessions in our lovely school environment.
Governors were pleased to receive such a positive letter from
Ofsted about their recent visit, and are grateful to all staff who
have worked so hard to achieve so much for our children. We
have been engaged on the government’s Leadership in
Governance programme recently and are now moving further
forward on things like business risk and asset management;
and we have been active in ensuring that agencies have paid
funding more promptly too!
It was lovely seeing everyone at the Easter service and
having the opportunity to catch up with you. Have a joyful and
peaceful holiday.
Polly McMeeking MA
Chair of Governors
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Well done to all the pupils in KS2
for their wonderful Easter Service.
Beautiful singing, and confident
readers. We’d like to thank everyone who was able to come along
and celebrate with us, it was lovely
to see everyone. Thank you also
to the staff in KS2 for arranging the
Service, to the Talbot Inn for kindly
allowing our parents/carers to use
their car park and to our Governors for kindly serving
refreshments after the service.
You are warmly invited to
attend the Palm Sunday
Service at St Cassian’s
Church on Sunday 14th
April. Everyone will meet
on The Green at 9.30am for
a Palm Sunday walk through the village and then will
go back to church to see a real palm cross and have
refreshments.
You are also invited to
attend the family service
at 10am on Good Friday,
19th April. Children will
have the opportunity to
make Easter gardens
and tea/coffee and hot cross buns will be served
after the service.
Everyone welcome!

Congratulations to Izzy Foreman
who has achieved her Silver
music medal in violin. This included
an “excellent” for her ensemble.
Well done Izzy, we are very proud
of your achievement.
KS2 Dance Club had a lovely
time at the Dementia Cafe held
in Chaddesley Village Hall on
Wednesday afternoon.
The children performed two
dances on the stage and then
spent time talking to and playing games with the audience.
The children represented the
school extremely well and performed with confidence.
Well done everyone!

On Wednesday, a group of Y6 pupils took part in the West
Mercia Police Tag Rugby tournament. The team had an
energetic day, playing 8 matches and finishing as the
winners of their group. Well done to the children, who not
only played well, but whose team spirit and peer support
was excellent throughout the entire day.

ERIC time (Everybody
Read In Class)
From Monday 29th April
We would like to invite
Parents/Carers/
Grandparents to join us to read with their child on
Monday afternoons.
Nursery will read from 2.45pm - 3.00pm and the rest of
the school from 3.00pm. We would recommend that if
you have more than one child in school, that you
arrange a routine where one week you’re with one child
and the following week with the other etc.
You are welcome to bring younger siblings with you.
Please sign in at the school office on your arrival.
Year three visited Worcester
Cathedral on
Monday 8th
April. We had a
fantastic day
exploring the
Cathedral, making stained
'glass' windows
(now on display on our
classroom window) and
then participating in a
music workshop inside
the main cathedral. The
children asked some
insightful questions,
demonstrated great
listening skills and
showed some fabulous
creative talents. They
were a credit to the
school.

Home School Link Worker
Parents want the best for their children but
sometimes it can be the hardest thing in the world to ask
for help, or to know where to find the right help for your
family, when you need it.
Our Home School Link Worker, Helen Cartwright is here to
help and will be in School for a drop-in on:
Wednesday 1st May from 2.30pm - 3.00pm.
Please feel free to come along for a chat, no appointment
necessary.
Summer Uniform
When we return after Easter children may wear their
Summer Uniform. Here is a reminder:All Pupils
Grey short trousers / navy skirt or green chequered dress
Short-sleeve white shirt (not a polo shirt)
Grey / white socks
Black / navy shoes (not trainers, boots or sandals)
Logoed cardigan or sweatshirt if required
Please ensure that all items of clothing (including
coats, shirts and trousers) are clearly labelled with
your child’s name.

As per recent reports in the news, car emissions
are playing a greater part in causing poor air quality,
putting asthmatics at higher risk of having an asthma
attack. We have noticed several cars with their
engines running while parents/carers are waiting for
the end of the school day or for the gates to the car
park to be opened. Please could we ask you to
support us in reducing pollution and turn off your
engine while waiting.
Thank you

We love to
see dogs
being walked
along the
footpaths to
the back of
our school,
however
please could we ask that you keep your
dogs on their lead at all times and clear
away any dog mess. We do ask that no
dogs are brought onto the School site for
health and safety reasons. Any dogs
brought onto site for educational purposes
are risk assessed and are fully wormed and
inoculated.

Holiday Club will also be
available:Whit week half term from
28th - 31st May 2019 from
8.00am - 6.00pm
and
During the summer holidays
from Monday 22nd July Friday 16th August 2019
Monday to Friday from
8.00am - 6.00pm

Thank you for your support.
Dates for your Diary

April
Friday 12th - Break up for Easter
Monday 15th - Thursday 18th April - Holiday Club
Monday 29th - Return to School
Monday 29th - Friday 3rd May - Year 5 Bikeability

May
Tuesday 7th - Tempest Photography Monday 13th - Friday 16th - Year 6 SATs Tests
Thursday 16th - Year 4 Pedestrian Training (Part 1)
Thursday 23rd - Year 4 Pedestrian Training (Part 2)
Friday 24th - Break up for half term
Tuesday 28th - Friday 31st May - Holiday Club

June
Monday 3rd - Return to School
Friday 14th - Reception to Year 6 Sports Day from 1.00pm - 3.00pm
Friday 14th - PTFA Summer Fayre from 3.20pm - 5.00pm
Monday 17th - Teacher Training Day (School closed to pupils)

July
Tuesday 2nd - Year 6 visit to Harry Potter World
Friday 19th - Break up for the Summer holiday
Monday 22nd - Teacher Training Day (School closed to pupils)

